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I ulon of the Oppowltloiv Kir mi ula. 

\\ ,■ hate read ailh jjensure Ihe recent proceedings ol 

the \Y big Central Committee of the State of Sea York, 
Mud commend the hroad, patriotic, ratholic spirit which 

Trades them. This Committee is the representative 
and organ of a large and influential hotly of conservative 
and national Whigs in the Empire State, and their senti- 

ments and purposes, touching a union of the Opposition 
element* in the ueit Presidential election, are in strict 
uni on with those entertained by their Opposition hreth- 
ren at the South. The Whig* and Americans of New 
Y nr,hand of the Northern States generally, are not fanat- 

ic*, nor agitators, nor sectionalist* ; hut they are truly 
and sincerely national in all their opinions, feelings, pur- 
poscs, and hopes. Having had no agency in producing 
the mischievous sectional agitation, which has |uvvailed 
in the land for the last flve years, they are yet, a* patri- 
ot* and ruion-loving men, disposed to contribute all in 
tie ii power to suppress it. and restore the people to ret- 

s-in and to patriotism. With these views and objects, 
the conservative Opposition in New York and through- 
out the North are anxious, as are the Southern «>p|vos'- 
lem, to bring about a union of the Opposition elements, 
N rth and South, for the purpose of defeating the I>c- 
moeraev and securing the election of a conservative, na 

tio-.ial, I'nion-loviug candidate to the Presidency. 
It is not to be doubted that ati overwhelming majority 

o' the Opposition at the North, including the great ma s 

of the Republican party itself.are tired of sectional -drib- 

mid a.'Ration, .and ardently desire to return to the vpiivt 
mid safe state ol things, which liappilv existed prior to 

the unfortunate and unwise repeal of the Mis-ouri t'om- 

promi-e That a |K>rtion of the Northern Opposition, 
le aded by Seward and other ultra and ambitious Repub- 
lican leaders, who arc looking ntonc to sclf-promotiop, 
nre struggling to prolong the existence of the Black R* 

publican party, as a distinct political organization, and 
to throw difficulties in the way of a union between the 
< >p|>o-itioii at the Soutli and the Opposition at the North, 
we arc ready to admit. But that the efforts of these 

unscrupulous agitators auJ huckstering politicians 
will be attended with sttpeess, we shall not 

p *rtnit ourselves to believe. Indeed, we arc fully per- 
suaded that, out iile of New York, the Seward faction is 

comparatively insignificant, both in |>oint of nttmliersand 
intilK i'ov W c arc disposed to believe, also, that r-ewarvl 

himself is aware of the impossibility of his election to the 

Presidency, even should he succeed in obtaining the 
nomination ol a Rlark Republican Convention. For, Ins 
extreme and auJaeious views, as enunciated in hi- 
Rochester speech, are repudiated, as he well knows, by 
nine-tenths of the Republican party itself. Not one in a 

hundred, perhaps, of the members ol the Republican 
parly, cither leaders or followers, endorse the odious ami 

miserably false doctrine of Seward’s Rochester manifesto 
tha’ there U <in irrc/>rv*«*M« roufiict " between the 

institutions of the North and the institutions of the 
South. Not one in a hundred of them believe or dream 

it possible that the I'niled States munt and mill, sooner 

or latel, become eillier au entirely slave-holding uation. 
or entirely a tree lalmr nation.” Not one in a hundred 
thn i-atid of them believe or conceive it possible, tlmi 
•' either the cotton and rice fields of South Carolina, and 
tie- sugar plantations of I<ouisinnn, will ultimately lie 
tilled b\ free labor, or else the rye fields and wheal fields 
ol M tssachusetU and New York must again l>e surrender- 

tiou of -lave*." None of them, we rc|x'U?, "repoSe^flu 
slightest confidence in the happening of any such impro- 
bable anil impossible event. Seward himself believes 
liot one word ol what he has asserted <>n this subject._ 
And hi- declarations thereon amount only to n rhrtori- 
< nl Hourish. re-orted to iu the hope ol keeping up the 
spirit- of Ills fanatical followers, in view of the fact that 
the settlement of the Territorial question has taken from 
the Black Republican party its only foundation, it* only 
prop, lb- wanted to make a new issue, but tho event 

In proved that he has been sadly disappointed in hisex- 
pertatious. Indeed, we consider Seward's Rochester 
s|*eech as a most fortunate thing for the peace and hap 
pln.- s of the country—for it has laid Seward himself ir- 
retrievably on the shelf, and robbed him pretty neatly of 
all power for mischief. In short, we think the arcb-agi- 
taior i- pretty nearly a dead cock in the pit, and that hi- 
chances for the Preaiilency, even if he obtains the nomi- 
nation of inJ party, arc not a great deal brighter than 
ours. 

Theri stands now. then, no formidable or serious ob- 
stacle in the way of a union of the Opposition elements. 
North and South, if ordinary caution is observed and 
prudent counsel* prevail among the leaders ol the Oppo- 
sition forces And we sincerely trust that the patriotic 
and admirable spirit manifested in the proceedings of our 
V. nig brethren of New York will diffuse itself among the 
entire Opposition at the North, ami re-nit in the consoli- 
dation of a National Opposition party, which shall -weep 
tho country, front Maine to California,in the approaching 
Presidential contest. 

Abolition ■»< **■ o< rarf, 

\\ .< garc on yesterday some conclusive evidences of 
t tic* Abolitionism of the Northern Democracy. We showed 
tint the Democratic candidate for tiovemor in Ohio, ac- 

ting to the testimony of even Southern Democratic 
journals, had "assumed an attitude of hostility to tin 
Constitutional rights of the South," and was jost as much 
of an Abolitionist as hi- Black Republican eoin|>etitor.— 
But here is still other evidence to prove that Judge Rati- 

ne; though a “national Democrat," and the standard 
l« ar. r of bis party in Ohio, i* a thorough-going Aboli- 
tionist of the Seward and Cicely stripe. Iu a speech he 
in ide a few years ago, he said 
i_„.r <1... i-.....r ___ 

T- rntorial Government, and to provide for the prohibi- 
tin', of -lavery within the Territories—and I am in favor 
ol aud would support aurli prohibition." 

Sow/this i« precisely the doctrine enunciated in the 
It’ 1 Republican plat form of Ihm. It is precisely thc 
doctrine <d Seward, Sumner, Chase, and all the other 
Ilhdr Republican leaders. And yet, we hear Southern 
D nocraii constantly praising llu-ir allies, the “National 
Du," rats," and warning the people against the vile 
In ,i> of Steward and the Republican*! The power of 
Coi resato prohibit slavery in the Territories is an awful 
a!" o ,.n of Southern rights when propo-cd by Seward, 
but 111" same doctrine is entirely harmless, and eminently 
IhMotjanlie. when proposed hy a “National Democrat' * 

< «o the Southern people Ire always cunt* nt to Ik1 thus 
<1 lode 4 and liniiibugg l by Southern Democratic poliii 
< ,i> Should the In uioi rati- candidat** for Governor 
in • diid ha elected, ran they really think that his surer** 

will he a triumph of the rights of the South, as every 
Is, i;hern Democratic editor and politician will endeavor 
to imke them believe f 

The Way they Vlras It nt the North. 
Tii PiiiUdrlphia .Wti Atnrrlenn, in a review of Sen- 

a'or Douglas’ position on the subject of slavery In the 
Territorie- -svs—“ If Douglas could tie held to it in 

pood I,dtli aid bound by some bond more lasting th in 

I own uncertain pledge, ttiarc are many ultra Kcpubli- 
i# who would be qttkraliliit to etehangc Uteir theory 

(or bis," 
Nothing truer, we should suppose—for these Stack 

Republican* would certriuly profit by (be exchange — 

To.' South ha* noxbing in the world to Impe, if " Squat 
let Sovereignly' ia to beroosulered a settled |>rinripleof 

Government It I* far more fatal to the institution 

of 4a very as Hr. Calhoun Idmself thought and said 

tlxa the principle of the Wilmot Troviso. And yet 

Southern D-moersrs are willing to swallow Douglas, th« 

vrrf enxba-itwienx nf that odious and dangerous heresy ! 

The •* « linrlrston *erewry»’on Venator 

Toombs. 
The I'harh sion Vrrewry well nnderstands the peruliai 

rh.rvetertnics nf Senator Toombs, of Georgia, as the fol 

l„ ling tnrt and pnixved poragrsph. in which it dispose 
nl Idtw aw auxnmardv, amplv demonstrate* 

■frni— Tnomle ia no ordinary man. He is one oi 

tbovr rare production* of humanity who glories so muck 

io llrtt hH mind bn- no room to ootrtnin vmohon. 
of self « ond.-nmnxWhi What would make another mar 

h ash Md« him proud What other men. If apofaivol 
r,„nJtotag them, WotxM feel as disgraceful tergivaena 
S3TTX-- -« «• ffa-a - twW. of hrt fmthfui vir 

|naa. Ha seem* to ertrt OWWtamff *a lull lv bla mH 

debasement. It should no one that the Hamit- 
ear of 1H/V4- should be a follower of HongWa iu 
I hal be* dt nouiKod (ivncrul C«im ou ftw ouul of Soiuiu 
Sovereignly former It, may be (be verv reason be .im- 
ports it with l>ouRlas now. lie must be true to hi.. 
If he Ims anv |x>liihal principle we Mi|>po-c be teganij I hem an htlU ->n I billiard Ul'lo—ibe moro In otu knot k 

about, the bell*r (be game.*' 
No one, we thought, had a |><»orer opinion of the Mwfr- 

termg and demagogical Senator from Georgia, than our- 
selves. lint we were mistaken. Tlie Jtm-my can give 
u* two ill the deal, and beat u*. Itul it* denunciation of 
Toombs is not a whit too severe. He is the most selfish, 
unprincipled, and contemptible public man in the l uitcd 
States, Andy Johnson not excepted. We wonder the 
worthy and respectable people of Georgia don’t make it 
their business to kick him out of the State. 

Tkr €irrni Kaatrra—A Rag(rMloa, 
Speaking ol the proposed celebration at Yorktown. on 

the ll'th of October, the Washington \rsfri makes a 

suggestion, at the close of tlie following article, which we 

commend to the reflection* of the citizens of Richmond 
and the other cities and town* in the State 

"\\ e perceive that it is in contemplation in Virginia to 
have a grand celebration at Yorktown on the ltuhot He 
toiler 

"If there be one day more than another in our nation- 
al calendar that d«serve- commcmiuoration bv a gratelul 
pcoph—grateful to theii God and to their atieestor-it 

yi-uredly that upon which their independence was defi 
uitire^v achieved. 

"Thesurrender of t'oruwalli.* and the consevpiriil evac- 
uation ot the eolouie- by tlie Itritishrv, was one of the 
mo t important event- in the history of mankind. The 
anniversary of the event -hould ever Ik* regarded a- tln- 
nio-t fit of all occasions for agcncral jubilee. It -hould be 
nh-erved a- a cktriiktd fth day from one end of the 
I nion to the other. 

"Why should not the proposed celebration be joyously 
participated iu by every patriot, both within and without 
Virginia, whose n -idence i* not too dislaut from York- 
low u to prevent hi* convenient attendance * To the de- 
voted lover of hi* country there is no ground more hal- 
lowed than that where \V a-hiugtoc, coni|Ueriug the-word 

>1 the enemy again-t which he had been arrayed for -ev- 
en year-, returned hi- owu in solemn, majestic silence to 
its -oabliard. 

"To that -pot which will ever he green in the afl'cetiou 
of heaits devoted to our system of self-government,as es- 
tablished by it.- fathers, resiles.-, un-erupulotis contrivers 
of scheme- calculated to hasten its overthrow, might 
repair with, pcrha|is, tio little benefit to their loose polit- 
ical morality. 

“The spectacle would be a sublime oue in tlie sight of 
"itlighlcticd mankind if the Great Eastern, which t- like 
Iv to constitute a new era in ocean navigation, and which 
nay In- expected at l’ortlaud, at late-l, by the loth of 

Hi tuber, could lx- iulluciiccd to enter Hampton Roads oil 
•lie 18th, aud proceed to Yorktowu at an early hour on 

■he I ••tli. The distance could be |x-rformed by her in an 

hour and a half. She could carry conveniently ten thou- 
sand person! which, at j:i per head—going and return- 
ing—would pay her ij:!il,00ti. 

"In 1*17 the Macedonian, which had been captured by 
ns iu the war of 1812, entered the cove of Cork freighted 
sritli fixrd for the starving Irish, the contributions of our 

generous-hearted couutryincn. What a benign mission 
• as that 7 The appearance at Yorktown of one of the 
greatest wonders of the age—the most brilliant achiere- 
nent «>f llritish naval architecture—on the anniversary 
•f our s«-paralioii from the mother country, would mark 
with peculiar distinctiveness the uc-uuion of the mother 
•ml the daughter in the hotids of reciprocal commerce. 

"The President, heads of departments, aud many of 
the employees in the public offices, would, doubtless, joy 
■ ms|v ioin in the celebration, and numerous iiiii.-ix-i,il,ut 
military companies would also gladlx co-operate in the 
observances of the day. Such a patriotic demonstration 
* ■ never ha« l«*en witnessed iu this or any other couuiry 
would probably transpire. 

le t meetings be immediately called in Richmond, IV- 
e.sburg, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Lynchburg, Fredericks 

burg. Alexandria. Washington, and Baltimore, and the 
'l ay or of each be appointed a delegate to go to Portland 
upon tbe arrival of the Great Eastern, and represent to 
her agents the |<ocuniary benefits which she might rea- 
sonably expect to derive from a visit to the Chesapeake 
at the time designated.” 

If the citizens of Richmond think the suggestion of 
the State* worthy of consideration, they have plenty of 
time to hold a public meeting and act upon it, if they 
d -ire. We ourselves doubt whether the Groat Eastern 
would respond favorably to any appeal which might be 
made to her to visit Yorktow n at the time indicated. In 
the first place, it is not a locality whose associations 
would l>e pleasing to the minds of Englishmen. In the 
•text, the time would probably la? too short for her, after 
reat liing Pottlnnd and going through with all the cere 
monies there, to reach Yorktown by the l'.'thof October. 

However, if there be anything in the foregoing sug- 
gestion worthy til thought, w e advise our citizens to take 
it into immediate consideration. There will be no harm 
in trying to prevail upon the Great Eastern to visit the 
Chesapeake and Yorktown, oven if we fail. And should 
ae succeed ill the fflbtl, the occasiou would be uuc of 
immense interest, aud would dtaw thousands of people 
together to witness the novel scene. Shall the Great Eas- 

ber * That’s the i|iicstion. 

Opposition Prospects In Georgia. 
From all the signs of the times, the prospects Tor Col. 

Akin, tbe Opposition candidate for Governor in Georgia, 
an- already excellent, and are constantly improving._ 
Indeed, we should not be surprised to see him elected by 
a handsome majority. Numbers of the most prominent 
Democrats in the Stab* have declared in his favor, and 
the cry is, "still they come.” The following on the sub- 
ject is taken from the Atlanta Confederation, which, 
though a Itemorratir journal, has heartily and vigorous- 
It espoused the election ol Col. Akin 

“In the political annuls of no country was there ever 
sueli a re-action in all sections favorable to the election of 
any man as that of Warren Akin. Democrats, greet an.I 
true, old Whigs, Americana, Diaunionists, Sectionalism, Secessionists, I’nion-nien, and SubmUsionists, an- all vic- 
ing with each other in the manly effort to eic- Warren 
Akin Governor of Georgia It is no party tight, but a 
tight for the rights of the South, the honor ol Georgia and the integrity of the people. 

“It is gentility, respectability, and high-toned South- 
ern caste, in opposition to political degeneracy, and the 
lowest demagoguci-m. The people begin to feel what 
their duty t*. and they are determined to exercise it 
The bands of party subserviency are being burst asunder 
and the reputation ol Georgia is looked to with more in- 
terest and importance than the success ol a poin|mus ig- 
noramus, and a party accident. The best men of the pa’r- tv wi;i support ( ol. Akin, not only for Ins position, know n 
capabilities and sterling integrity, but lor the -akc- of prt- xcntitig absorption ol the Georgia Democracy into tbe 
Douglas Frce-oil Democracy. The re-election of Jo-, ph E Itrown will utt.-rly annihilate the Democratic j*artx iu 
Georgia. It will drive the tulliiential and working men 
ot the party, horse, foot and dragoon, into the rank of the opposition, without the hoje* of redemption, aud h ading Democrats every where, all over the State, arc 
determined to avert this evil, if for no other purpose, bv 
voting for Warren Akin. 

The council fires ol the Akin Democracv are vi-ible 
upon exert hill-top, and the voice of the indignant mue-- 
es will be heard on tbe first Monday in October, from 
lit. centre to the circumference of tfie commonwealth in 
condemnation of that conceited interloper, zurfeiled cox 
comb, and blatant twaddler, Jo. Rrowu. 

"To your tents, O, Israel, for tbe dav of retribution is 
rlo»e at hnud.” 

Coming from a Democratic roper, the foregoing is en- 
couraging, indeed. W e sincerely trust that the hot.es 
mill wi-ne- <u our con temporary mar l.c f»Hy realize.!, | 
an 1 that Georgia—the Empire State of the South—may lie redeemed from the thraldom of the Democracy. 

'flic Responsibility. 
In his Augusta -p-ccli, in -peaking of the Co-l Oflice 

Appnipriation hill, Senator Toombs, of tieorgi.i, -aid 
"/ with ittfntr in my hand, and / •Inntntd il mm- 

.1 my/.,!." 
And yet the Democracy hare tried to put the crushed 

bill under the beel« of the Oppo-ition, and endeavored 
to throw the whole r.sponsibilitv upon them. We hope 
they now *ee where the re [su.-ibility properly belongs 

Foam* Wmo. 
SUGGESTIONS MiRTIIE REU.ECTIO.V OF TIIE 

THOI GIITFI'I.. 
l-t Does "the Gospel contain a definite proposition 

to be believed T 
J'l If it docs, what are the terms, or words in which 

tin* proposition i« repressed v 

I II the (lo-pel propose, to “sire" men "from their 
•m and "sin lhe| the transgression nf the law," la it not 
the con u .|'|. necs of their trinsgrcs-ion that it proposes 
to <lc liver them from f 

Arr not the rrf •in or tran'ffrpfMtoii M- ith,” fir Alienation "from tbe lif#» of God Y* 
It If “death, or alienation "from the life of find" he the consequences of transgression, how does "the 

t.o ts propo t>. deliver ns. or in other words, can the 
on V lielief of the proposition contained in "theGosiiel 
d»brer n* from them? 

nth. I* not ohr dicn- >• t<> th,. command, a ompmving "the Gospel," rt peeled to proceed Irom a comprehen- of its necessity, ei pressed in the nature of the pro- position, or, in other words, does not the delivering now 
< »f "the Gospel. when in the pro|>osilion, proclaim-d “for the obedience of faith *" 

?lh. If “the Gosper i*. or eon tains the delivering 
powers, or "thr ;...err nf find unln nalrntinn," will ob. 
dienee to the command arc. orqnn ring it, l>eeanee it is n 
command, tor, a* it is freqncntlv repressed, “for thus it 
begotneiIi n* to fulfil all rightcousnesa,") apply. or niak> 
ap|ilicahle to the individual thus obeying, the delivering 
nr ut ing power of “the Goapel." 

*th. Or is the power of "the Gospel" in the person nr ■ body" of “Jeans the Christ," the subject „f whom the 
proposition affirms, and the obedience it requires, for the 
purpose of introdneing the twdlerer into that person or 

1 “body," who is the delivered and the deliverer, or "who 
hath abolished death (in his own person) ami brought life and immortality to light through the Gospel»" 

wtlt. I* not Ilie life," incorruptibility," immortali- 
ty and “glory" tendered to the children of men In “the 
Go-pel," treasured up In the person of Jesns only, con- 

stituting him the wav, the truth, and the life”—“ the 
resurrection and the life"—and available to the believ r 
nnlr when and after he is introduced into preeiselv sneh 
relation* to "the body of the Ohrist" as the branch occu- 
pies to the trunk of ita parent slock, or tlx stock Into 
which U is wig rafted t 

ItNh. !• not tk, spiritual rtiption pi ifcu >Mdlw»l lx- 

IWVsr of "th* Go,)*' to “.1^ body of the Christ" <H rtnl 
** ***** of the branch to the tree, or of ant of our mem- ber* to our own bedlca? 

lllh. I*oes not the deliverance or "salTallon 'Which 
Je-us baa wrought tor the believer, or rather hi* pkrtjci imti.m or If, depend rnlirelr upon the existence and con- 
tinuity of that spiritual relation which ia created a* a 
consequence of hi* faith and obedience * 

*?’*'• I* not the "obedience of faith," therefore, re- 
quisite, III order that tiod may create the relaliomdtip; and does not "salvation" depeud upon it* being created 
aud continued? 

/•rtnn a hssins /'antr ,,/* Srttlrmber 2. 
T1IK 11RKAT F.ASTKKN. 

It is calculated that the working coat of this ship, while 
uiiiler steam, will Ik* £8itl per diem. Assuming that she 
runs to Portland in seven .lav*, the cost will, therefore, • >o ft I.2HO; miscellaneous charges, A’V.tHM. The Cunard 
steamers arc asserted to cost .fl per mile, aud the tireat Ka stern will Average £2 per mile. The tireat Kasteru 
w ill not lie liable to dock due*or (Mintage at either Holy- head or l'orllaud. Had she started trout laverpool. the 
•lock dues alone would he about ffToikt. It is, we un 
derstaiid. iu contemplation to run out a jetty at Holyhead 
new harbor, to accommodate the Cuuard mail steamers, where they will laud mails anil passenger* at any time of 
tide, instead of running to Liverpool. Tin- London and 
North Western Railway will then run alongside the ship*, and it i- calculated that goods will be forwarded from 
Manchester, and shipped at the same cost as at Liverpool, the saving' being in cartage, dock and town dues, ami 
forwarders' commission, tin the other side Portland will 
Oder the same advantages over New York that Holt head 
doe* over Liverpool. 

< tit I ridav, the small derrick belonging to the patent 
company was employed to iai.se on lioard the whole ol the great ship's yards, and her principal gatls. These 

whb;1* ***** ****** constructed bv Messrs Ferguson ot Mill a all, are the largest of their respective kinds ever made on the Thames or elsewhere. The mailt tarda ate- 
rage 124 feet in length, are thirty-three inches'iu diame- 
ter at ther centres, ami weigh from fifteen to seventeen tons each. By means of the remarkable faeilit.es which the patent derrick altords, (lies,* enormous spars were all hoisted to the required positions on hoard the great Ka*. 
tern during the brief space of a single dat. The lime oc 
copied by the derrick in hoisting the principal mainvard about eighty leet, a%t the operation of slinging had iH*eu accomplished, was less than two minutes Tin- novel application of the principle of the lever introduced by the inventor of the derrick enable, the machinery while rai-mg its weight, simultaneously to run it in or out. backwards or forwards to auv desired (mint Hv thi, contrivance the derrick was' enabled, not onlr to ho,St the yards over the ship's side, hut also to -nan' the 
tireat Last era s deck amidships, and hand her yards di- 
reet to the purclia-es rigged on board the vessel to re- 
ceive them—a feat which neither crane nor shears on the 1 nanits could accomplish. 

Mr. J. O. Lever, M. P., has sent in to the directors of the t.real Ship t’ompany a final proposal. 11c oilers to charter the Great Eastern for £2.\."ai, cash down, to 
eoa the slop both wavs, and to |iay the port charges on both sii\e» ot the Atlantic. 

Tin- Rev. Mr. Browulow, of Knoxville, Tcnn., who 
h ill (M-rhaps rather Ik- known as "that Same old koon than as a minister of the gospel, has been iu society at 
one nt the \ irgiuia springs, from which lie corresponds with his paper. He describe* some of his proceed- 
mg. -U hvther iu the hotel, sroinid the Mineral Foun- 
tain, or in the coach, some one salutes me br name, and then the n -t eotntuence looking me out of couutenance. I feel tempted to inquire of such, as John Randolph did 
ol a iraug of who, attracted hr bus long queue, *4im 

!tanks, and ktioe-bitekles, on Market street, in Baltimore 
w ere pursuing him in gangs, continually increasing iu numliiTw. He turned upon them, and snapping at them, said, “get out! you must think 1 am a d—d woll I" T»i avoid tins state of things last night, 1 left the crowd in 
the sitting room, aud entered the ball room, where 1 
lound iiiu-ic and dancing, on a magnificent scale! 1 
M)lt!H>-*t'd no Ollf* until.1 rMHUrnivA I...* 1-_i i. .t 

rile two Episcopal Minister* aud their familic*,lrmvcllitig 
1:1 ilie same coaeli with me. were charmed by the same 
min-ic, and wets* looking on with apparent delight! \V. 
w ere all old men. long having been engaged in life'* bat- 
tles, aud we thought it proper to mingle together in the 
midst of the dance, gave upon beauty in silks nnd expan- ded crinolines, and thus make life a pleasure as it should 
be, and not a burden. 

Ammicak LTCUK*.—Our reader* w-.n recollect that 
not long ago we published an elaborate account of the 
American Watch Company's Factory, at Waltham, Mi- 
teimsett*. and predicted tor its products a large aud en- 

during success. ThU result ha liccii accomplished be- 
yond the most extravagant hopes of its managers, and 
their watches are now the trusty companions of thou- 
and- of that hot class ol thecomiuunitT with whom time 
is emphatically money. They have proved to he, what 
we then insisted they eouldn help b* mg—the most mil- f irmly reliable and substantial watches in the world, and 
**' “lre informed that eveu the prtj udices of foreign 
watch-repairers, working in this country, are gradually giving way to the irrefutable argument furnished by the 
steady and accurate performances of these tun,--keeper-. In many instances, to our certain knowledge, th.ir accu- 
racy is. and has been, almost uti(iaraileled, rivaling that 
ol the best Marine Chronometers, and in all cases so ex- 
a. as to accomplish ail the pr C ical purjioses of a |iocL- el time-piece. More than 17,000 persons in tile l nited States are now wearing American watches, aud the I'om 
|>anv have not heard more than a half dozen complaints fiom all that number, and those arising from some acci- 
dental drntngrment or misusage of the work-._.V r 

A Kvur Itku.—fin Tuesdav, s.its the Baltimore Clip, 
per, the brig Echo, of this port, belonging t„ Me-rs ^ter- Img A Ahrens, arrived in charge of the mate, the (’apt U m. Clough, having, while at St. Thomas, disiwseiof the cargo, valued at fl5,iNh>, upon which he received ! 
^ ...N*.. to a bill of credit, which he negotiated at Porto 

°* *‘rOTU thence lie went to Jamaica, and run oft with one ol hi-female passengers. The gallant captain lias a wife and children residing in this citf. When the almve affair became known ye«tcrdar, there was consid- erahle of a stir on Change. The cargo of the Echo be- 
longed to Hall A J.nney, and was insured against all con- 
tingeneies. and »« the draft was drawn without authoritv. < 
the lo-- will fall upon the purchaser, aud not on Messrs 1 
Sterling K Ahretts. 

The New Orleans Helix says that in place of the rel- 
I®" fever, *0 long an mrge to that city, a new epidemic < 
has broken out, which is adding not a few rietimx to the 
weekly bills Of mortalities. This lx the epidemic ofsui- ie So many eases of death from this cause Imre nev- 
er before been known there. Kvcrv day the coroner i* called ii|wni to investigate such eases. 

Mr •; P. Shaw, who had a store at Cedar Creek 1 
t a elre miles west ol Bastrop, Texas, committed suici.lsi 
•om. time since by taking laudanum He had been f dnii- mg, and some persons had painted him all over with 
green punt, and ew-J him up in a sack. (In awaken- 
mg. and not succeeding in washing the joint from his 
" Hr—mortified at his condition, he committed the fear- I 
ful act. 
--- t 

During the late military fttt at Paris, the Emperor nut .-d in his (larger whilst riding by the photographer 
DjnderS, on the Boulevard, that be might *«• photograph- ed i* the head of hi- army. A ropy of the- picture is lo 
•»* pre cuted lo each of ilie M n -h ilc. 

The inhabitjtit- of Paris h ive recently presented to the r.tiipro-x Eugenie two superb vaseaofgold, weighing |so ounce Tie contain llowers of gold, each flower 
admitting an odor similar to the natural one of the flow 
it h hich ill form pn*«ent*. 

A LAWYER ARREKTED FOR VOBGOCT 
IIxnook, Sept. 21.—Benj. Kimball, a lawyer of tbis'ei- 

tv, is nnder arrest, charged will, forging a deposition purporting to be made hr Joseph Oreely, Jr., ol Sutton, N. II and a Magistrate'* certificate to the same by which he. Kimball, obtained a divorce from bis wife— lie was held in *2,(ss> hail for a trial. 

THE SHOOTING Ol DK KOBKK1 \| GRAHAM Nee Opi IX Sept. 21.—The Coroner’s Jury, to-dav, ac.putted Mr Toledano, for shooting Hr. Graham Tie Verdict was that he shot him in uelc.i..r... i,_ <■ 

*•»'“ »« man who Idled Colonel boring, in New York. 

CONVICTION <>y A NI'ROKREK. St Idii a, Kept XI.—Joseph \V, Thornton, who-hot Wi •lowph t.harle- in the airrot on the :Jd of .four hurt 
w»a eon rioted to day of murder in the first degree. '.., 

limit mg tm >/« IFioj/e," any nil who hare made use 1 
of Ilr YVi-tnr'a Ilalnam of Wild Cherry, and hy pitch use 
cured themaelree of cough*, cold*, nud eonanmptiou.— 1 he prudent will always keep thia remedy hy them. 

I tf~ There * a rile counterfeit of thia Balaam, therfore 
he aure and buy only that prepared by 8. W. Fowl.* A 
Co Hoalori, which lia* the tn-iUtn signature of I. HI TTS 
on ihe wrapper. 

'|’»'F VOKKrOWA, <*p! l-trr 
* flP 

nr. r*.,oe.t**l Ir, „„ | f„r „|ri, fr,t,ht 
* 1 

M Itl.AW * WAT-ON I 
f|i|* liiHKTnwr, ape Parrtah, will net .c rrr i I tear* here ll.-a trip nntIM oVlork, p i| mon *.f H-T <» 
l»At.llr< '*rl* ll. •• I'anrnrm reiurrel t«» la on ImaH^T* j 

Fndfht wilt he taken on Monday, until the hoar of 17 o'clock M I 
•*" l.l tit. tut ci. 

N orn K TO SHIPPP.MSTO I'llll. t* > r— 

nil phi* rt,. ciKi.ivi * win d-iay i,*,* VlUB 
parlor, for pt ad*i|.Mat Monday, >>,.I 700 alVHWT * mll"?r,,«to*ire ia .. imp>7her 

n ► n rn r 

|,VIHflMII|.MTOR,e,Cl TV eaaerlor wood 44 1 1 .. OOP "f f" rrrfo .a board, will hwra uni. k drei.atrt, t HHHTl of e cr»n, apply to 
•* * D. COMIUITT * CO. 

K.H. b TBrHF. XSFLKrr f uxglf jll. A Mi tUUSH 
« MOO I, POM HOIS. 

PRASsuiiaTiir.rr amity *rvr\Tif 
I o o’ H' ■■ *»*> Of hi* yah. col pm* on Monday, 

10 i. o' £0 '* ,v'rI * 'Iv a 1,1* r- f..r th* education of y.aith, 
*11 Jill". LT' "*’•*' FwrtMS Hrar.rt.ee, ancient and 

I I.o c.aji IV. I, -T. • er*P»^' **Wd «rw tlaa.ee 
will l.. ,V M [V*1'- 1 •n-1 P"nrh will l.e f„,wc.d Th*... 

I Tl rmmFV ^ '’12^ """ *l»Vlr feewerd >1 pijiH* l« IHftt Wr+rtrh is »,« faithful I •*«! -mi .rrrtlf <|«CH(|p4 fr^mor. wW. p^d,U| E,,/ t" S SIS I erf »n nal war. Tic* Primary Ifeparimrnt r.rn.m Mftlewtwr at 
.* ■ ** ™»hp. * *. 

I .___PrenkHn et *t«,Te 7th. 
\l' »ATMI. Wewei, lopnraha-eyood *n«di. waMcer ar.d 

... l.. ,.main In Ihe riiy y.., of r„M rh.rrla, * -.iihrp.M M-rt Ptmmi a WISWTON 

\l i * T"***'! AND Stl'MfJK STT PP- 
car-rtinenl of the ahor* tf.-U, which we »ra eeliica low 

T HoerllTaoN * SON a. So. «, *t5in etreet 

\V*T' "W, JP.WP.I.H V nn«l SII.VKH Ware I p.'[ *’■ "'’I'P’r of Wmaelee«, A'W.lry. surer Ware, Paory flood*. Plaled War*, Cloeka,ee.,er .now cpeaMn foraalehy I 1 n. opssrr. r.„*. 

r|’<IO|. III S s. 
I end hoya tool dinia. T. HoHI KTaoN A son* 
"7 No «. Walt, errmd. 

|PAM AND Plh IHOM.-fortal* hy 1 * M’7* ions nr fcomtfm a now 

I Cl*.IC.Vil.l4““a,JS“.”*Wf ? A*- 

MKkMKUtTKJIS. 
T..I Acruut «w fur f»nrrHs,M-Thc accident « 

tin. read Uat W ednernky, »„ lnorv „nou* cha, «:»«than Wr had an ..pored, mid the fact that no grvatcl Imurywaadom-.o tb. pungent i. marvdou" Tb, 
the following account ol 

T,I» r*KuUr Mali train from this city to Kamivilk 
J*ft ,bo *»""">• *ft-r WxUare, the crowd from lVler. 
burg to the Oavriition, having been largely augmented hr number. of delegate. .„d „,heni. the wi.oir number along not being less perhape than 110 person*. Nothing trenmdred until -e had traveled .boat threw miles, when aU of a suJdeu a shock and • perfect stand still was ex- pcrtcncod by all on board. In moment the attention of the scores ol sbrenad prereng..™ ,u directed to the overthrow of the Engine, Tender and three second dais 
|MHanger caret. 1 ersoua acre wildly running to tlm wreck ex|<ccling to litid numbers killed, but strange to 
say no one wa. killed, altbongh six person, were iu one 
of the coaches smoking or otherwise employed at the 
time of the a*-, idem, all of whom escaped as If hr a mir- 
aele. hut most or all of then, were bruised aud baulv scratched. The manner in which the Engine, Tender and coaches were thrown together beggars description. Mr. Kird the superintendent of the road who sulwequeat- lv saw the wre ck, says that in all of hU railroad ex peri- ences such a smash up never before met Id* eve The rosd it*elf lor twenty or thirty yard* was completely torn 
up, sills, iron, ami everything Tin- cars ran into each 
other, and remained wedged together, hound l.v ten 
thousand «plint.>r» and fragments, ami the Engine was found not lea* than lifleen yards from the railroad trac k We again repeat that in reviewing this breakage, we are 
lost m wonder how it was that no one wa* killed. The 
following persons were slightly wounded—W T lVler* 
son. R. Stone, .las. Lufaey Charle* Irving, a gentleman from Mi*sis>ippi, Mr. Jaa. Murphy the Kiiginttr, aud the 
rm'Qian a lio «u negro. The occurrence to.ik pl io* at 
I lekiusoii .* oro**ing, eleven miles from Karmville. The 
passenger* remained at that (dace from >> A M until l 

■7.1 whrn * M*',x‘al irain reached them from Kano 
'"le. having been telegraphed for. 

Mr Murphy,the engineer, evinced a presence of mind, and devotion to the multitude he wa* intrusted with 
truly honorable, brave and praiseworthy. Seeing that 
the ruu off was irre.dstalde, be ordered the fireman to 
save his Hie by jumping off, while he remained at hi* 
Host, and partially sneceeded in reversing the engine as it WM making its fearful leap. X„r did he then forsake his place, although te rribly bruised liv the plunge of the 
locomotive, hut continued on the platform, never leav 
mg it until ever steam cock wa* opened, and all the tire 
extinguished This man deserves a mead of praise great- 
er than that bestowed upon a cou.pieror, Xor did the 
passengers fail to award him credit, and a thousand thank* lor Ins noble and solf-sacrifiving^conduct under the trx mg and immieutous circutustam s. 

,r"* *’»««*Ttamr. — A woman named Biddy " eUh ■••• ,M n sentenced to the Penitentiary for one 
year, l»v the I'ouuty t\mrt of Ohio. 

Shoommo Area at.—On Wednesday, the I tth inst. 
sac the lt.nu die Register, a rather unfortunate shooting atlrax took |dae.> at Sandy Level, iu Pittsylvania county" 
m which pistols were freely employed and a number oi shots exchanged; though no mortal wound* were given. Ihc diflicu|ty seems to hare grown out of a suit iu fourt ami the principals in the combat were one of the |«rii.-s to this suit and a witness iu the case, vtx; James flem 
etis ami W I bilWrl. The rencuiilre commenced while the Latter gentleman was giving in his deposition in the 
case to which the former is a parly. During the melee 
Inti other hy-slatiders, n Mr. Clemens and a Mr. liillieri, friend* and relative* of the principal*, participated in the bght and juinod in the shooting. We have heard various 
statements of the allair. but lor I war to publish anv ver- cion of it lor the present. This much, however, cau l*c -aid positively: all four ol the above named combatants 
were -hot the two prircipal* mo*t seriously, one receiv- 
"g a severe wound in the side, the other iti the thigh.— Icti shots were tired, four of which, only took effect and the by-slanders were frequently placed in itmniueut peril. 

Dvayti or xn Ex-Viruimxx Kioto*.—We regret to 
n-urn tin* Jf.itli of Mr. J. <tall\tin Tattoo, foiuicrlv Kd»* 

v .,.” ... ■••• !<•* .uv* 
>i«. al the resilience of Ins brother, in Mississippi Mr I’axion took charge of the Republican in December! 18.'J, and cotiiiuctetl it until 18St>, in{ connection with [harles Irving. Km|. lie was a graduate of the Virginia Military lustitutc, was a young gentleman of sen»e and 
-l.an.oter, and has left a large circle of relatives and Iriends to mourn bis early denllu 

Toi-.acco Ixspxi-tiox.—The Danville Transcript urges :he establishment of a tobacco inspection at Danville I irgitiia. 
Kli.-tfi. PacsmiNT.—lion. John S. Carlile has been •lectcl President of the Merchants’ aud Farmers' Hank 

at lurksborf, \ .1. 

Catti.v is FAronrit.—One or two drove, of stock •Mil” have arrived in Fauquier. One sale is reported of small drove, at about :t cents per pound gross. 
lit knt to Print-—In Pocahontas county Va cn dottd -y last. » little daughter id Mr. Steldou, eleven rear, 

>1 age. upset a candle and set lire to her dress. She ran 
>ereaming out of the house, but was so ba.lly burned be. 
ore she reached a neighbor's that she died the next day. 

Piutii or a tvn.L-Kxotvj Viroisiah.—Dr. Kdward Barton, a native of Virginia, but Utterly a resident of 
.’olumbia. S. O., where he had married, died iu that citv 
>n Monday last. 3 

Pr.o> i-ssoit F.lcctkh.—The Central Preshrterian states hat the I'niou Theological Seminarv. in Virginia hare 
mauiinotuly elected Her. Thos. K. "peek, pastor of the Vmral Presbyterian Church in Baltimore, to the vacant 

Tl"-’ Baltimore Patriot 
4 iimli»|ilt» lli*» \lr iVcV mar Hfppnt S, NT Os. The ease of James It. Cheatham, charged *itl» ui;iiicioti*!v and unlawful!? ahootin^ Georgr Mwi«l» 

slave, the piopcrty of Sarah B. Moody, win, t,\ oil was before the ounty Court of Chesterfield, Wed- teeday. The ease was senttt, the Circuit Court aud the 
m-oner admitted to hail in the sum of •j.'.tNi. 

Jcnr.i: Gholsox.—The gentlemen of the Har, who have 
H-en iu attendance at lhnwi.ldie Court, speak in the ugliest terms of the manner in which Judge GboLton rear.H las lionors. 

SsxTiN.r. Pass an.—1„ t|„. Circuit Court in session in 
ortamoutb, the counsel for Grant aud Foster, convicted if Arson, submitted, on Ttuvalay, motions for new triab- 

mt in both eases they weie overruled bv the Court’ ntcli then pronounced the sentence of Ihe law Francis 
.*• ,,ral:t ,0 u'“ years, and James Foster to tive ears in he penitentiary. 

firruxrciDikT'ii Orrut, V. I T. H. R. 
I > MOLI^ION.s a-. by .E*n5£2itB HU 

5inJ "' "" '' the Vain hr 1.1 lo Virginia: 1 n *l th? mt mBfr* of tlw urlmit Arrirullural M*. lnir« Uat hold Ihvlr mnual F«ir» within »hv rouimonwraltn of irs nla, be |»Me to and from ula Psir*. on the V irsmU and mnp'vff RnllroM'l, ;»t half price. 
Wief. Tl.«t tb, usual rales shall l.e shirred neon all anl .als aDd ann.es c,.in« to the I airs ol the Arrlcull u,.T Societies ci«i in ii loner next. 

/l’'T,,*f *M h »"1,"«ls and ankle* having rone .wn or*r iht« road. m dui return from tha Fair* .i,n ♦rk to llie point front wl.iv* th#? •farted free of rharjrc* an.l lo 
e l. as da tiius return. hatiar |-aa*ctl down ov. this roid, .hall rori,rded lbs charges paid (..lag down, apon he presentation of rrrtlftcate that *ueh animtls or artleles have hern a. tusllv e\ ihited at either ..f the .fonwaBI Fair*. 

" *’ '“4"* ^ 

* That the ne. es.sry attendants of animals point lo n*l r* turning from the Fairs, ihall be passed tree when in a nisi ttendancr *.?i animal*. 
h. /!■ •■/.../, Th»uhi« Comp.ny. In transporting over their road nlmal. and arlicles li.tende.l f,„ estiihttinn at Ihe aforesaid Fairs nd.-r th- foreyoinir reyula.iorn, w ill ,,.,t he re«,,„„„i.le lor at 

am age nr i..*s that may beta! said animals nr articles 
lly order of the Board. ■'-* '' 1 H 6ll,k totral 8ip<rtouad, 

W M. SATTLER A CO., 
HO. I 19, MAIil NTHEF.T, 

RICHMOID, V A ., 
I bFAI.FRs In 
\ 9 Colors, Painters' and Artists' Materials 

Varnishes, VI htle Uad snrf Zlne Palate oil an,I water Color* Eocliilt, Fr^sfh, and American In?* I ithvirraph* aulUMc fnr Painti:** 
Prim* for l‘*tIr l.r.mniiV Painiinir Mathematical Instraments for ArehlteeU and Knyineers French and fiirlph hrawlnf P«|»«r Wind##*? and Newi .n'« Tube Color* 

prepared Canra** 
I'irf.ire Yrao,** and ,, |t Mould!nr*, *U jf|f« 

HEW IIID ELEGANT IT04 i» or 

FALL l>HY GOODS, 
IT CRB KNftll AW, qVARLM A 

a*Jf» II rmid Hired. 
VV r±*Tr '•» <»Hr. Pork Of Roll l»r» Onwta ..V 

III'I •hall rnnlllM* l«fr. drc irry arrival, an .. I,, arrarnl at 

rtl.ll-n.ao full anrt complete aaanilaa.nl of foreign an.I laum.Mlr 
In‘.art; • Hr... Ilnnrta, CToak.,.ahaola. Xk1rH.*mhrn.lrH,., I " ''*** • U,e- «"‘l »«•*•! arlrctl.ua u»'l at price* that will tf.* motl eronoml*#1 |,q«,.ra In Ocnt* flood*, WehaTetf.t larpe'tfrfo. k lurh >a Wrench ..A I 

r,„, .l.rintha, hlark anrt fan., Ch."» .Vrt f”,rr ! 
r€l*f4 **•**•»#•. #,,i Handkerchief*. Tie# at d grarfa Ityron 
ihiriaVtonMiTl^r*' tmhrw*m0f Ntrlao •»»•> Wool 

la -hHrtrnn,i»..nrta ». ha. i.rlfht mlnra In mall lirar».| anrt ■ 

In h..na.-kraplna (loorta, on. atari cannot l.c tnrpa.r.'l 
..." nV,kM "anrt arT ■•'«• anrt aplcmll.l al.ck nf I ho ] 

«'»nr|.»laiaik. lm of iM, I 
|ual/. .1,1. anrt pel. a. KrMMUW, <jr*HI »:n » ro 

FALL I»KV UOODR. 
HVVOKDS Ac. THAW 

H ,*•» •*«». » *ort afiraclir# .In-kaf ngy ■ OfKH*. a l.,.cl-..re.,..,,.. In llr.aa i..,n la P Ik* and eilk Rohe# 
Hlcli F' tiUr<l CiiM « 

All wool printed |»* f,»|rc g 
Rkh M lin* Kohra 
Rich print* I Merino* 
Motionn* Rohe*, for n.iifij 
Valmc M anrt rar riling fabric 

1 l.-H, * larr. anrt adl ..|.n.rt lin. nf Mooaalinoa, al *V nr, aarrt Phawia, for Rail at.rt Winter, In prcal .aridr 
r.'r.l'i.a, in crer, grartw of fabric anrt virirtr 

woriiftiwn Ii0fii«< taihla dn,ar1m,*t w* writ th* ptrllrwl-ir I 
Itlefiflon of hur*r* 

HIM mI 
,fl *tn*,r"Meric#, More* H«at*ry. Idnen# and whH* goo«l#, 

M H fn our »Mf.rtm«M r.f # Mh*. Ca**1m#?*• and Yratlnga, wt.in. we haw* mad* up lo order.) ran he found H-wrrwiWG roa 
RWf»RlN« A THAW, 9r** I |A Broad *t**et. 

ro iOlVTRV MERlHOTR anal I hr TRWIR liEIRRULY. 
I I H VIY<1 mad* arrangement* w th wvrral r*ry *>**TMlr» 
I | h oi*. ■ In hiCf.n and New York, I am enabled to •*ltto <>*»»» 
ry Merrhanta the hdlowlng r..~l* «« New fork price* 

ffrange*, A*a»on«l*, 
HaU-ii lemon# Albert* 
Nronea, D*te.. ft*gU*f. Walnut*, 

nrr.»nt#, lemr.n Utrip, firowwd Nwt*. 
Citron, linger, >s-oa Nut*. 

DOtMWTIC AND Ml I’ORTRD MUG ARM. 
Alno, aaa)r I ••. a,nnllcal klcam fanfllea, 

.. of rrrrr Vorlrl*. My plan of horinww* U Caal. nr a rredH pot w#e*adinf #l«»y day a, l.f whten time merchant* ran r*wilt the amount 
D a method. In connection whh other ad ran* age*, jd**# rne thn 

farillty of *et11nr |foc#d# at prire* which cannot fall to plea#*. Merchant# #t a diatane*, who riatt th* dly l.ul *eMom, are com 
i»e||e#| to order man# of fi e al ote named article#, and In doing #o 
frequently recMr* Inferior and unaafeahle good# Tn #arh. I will 

»ke ph-a*urc In forwarding, to order, #uch good* a# cannot fall 
to gl re aatiefaetlon 

M.r. I....I. arc a..llr'|..| i„ call ar. I acc the nol. anrt learn Ihclr 
|.rlcca, aa.nlla, Ike™ H aRI he tn ihdr lirtcrrWt In rtn an 

MM. in iNwm \ 
f» atnr, hulldlnR, So. an Main aimvi. 

UKRIhl'n INOV Wa ar. nan rc-drln,. MrAHUe * m.rrt lhrr,ial a full aaa.-r1an.nl nf hie 
oTT *V-Or .n, whUh o*jt 

■AN«K or THRTHUnONtTM 
kt RANDOLPH'S BOOKSTORE, 111 MAIM (T.Rapt- BN. 

1 UaVIk. A oVIR._ 
w? i»«»i. .... •! T» ;i 

CVKKD BY \% is ■ Altvs BALUIVI. 
Ju!jT»l "** ,OUOWt“* “*• R'oderhook <S». V.) Sentinel, dated 

* ”m*,bald» cure of Consumption hu mwlb hern effected by 'hU medicine, la Ihe Iowa oI Chatham. In Ihb cownty. and which waa related to ua by Dr. Herrick, an eminent phtslrlan of 
» 

1 1®*,"’ *® whom »« harr prrmlaahm ».» rafrr. A youu« lady • h-* had lone laborrd «nd*r an offr,lion of ihr lunm. waa con eldcrwil hy her friends aa bey.ad the ree k of medl.lne. and ehe 
waa informed by her medical attendant that ahe must die Mite 
liV. J^al1 U "'"J *'r. * bottle of \l letter's Balaam of 1f^rrT*r« ** * •wwort. The Joan* lady experienced 

•wremlvely procured and administered. Stir la now hapny la the raster aIon of health None genuine uulcaa signed I. Ul'TTS on the a rapper ee*t d.oAwlw 

BW If you waal Boots, Shoes or Oaltets. of good quality, go to 
ALRX. HILL A CO.'S, and If you can't (el them there. I do not 
know where you can Hint them. 

BW“ Notlc-e> to t'ouulrjr Mcrrhaala VlallluB 
lilt Itueotitl till. Fall. We would moat reepee fully call 
th.-ir attention to our stock of HOOTS and SUOKS, which ac will 
sell low for cash or to puoclual customers on ala mouths credit. 

ALKX. Illl.l. A CO., 
••'1* It: Main at,, Richmond. Va. 

iMAHKIKO, 
On Thursday morning, the IMh lust In Ihe llapllsl Church In < marlot leer tile, hy Rev Mr Manning Mr, THOMAS STRANGE of 

Lynchburg. Va to Mr. ANN N SPICER. of Cltarlollrarllle 
tin Ihe tth Inal., hy Ret. J. L Clarke, Mi Ml II. NICHOLAS 

to Mb* ISABELLA HK\1. all of Scotlsvlllr 
lu Washington, on the I.Aih Inst br the Rer. XV U ChIMa Mr 

Tit AX HiSK SKIIAK, lo Mlaa SUSAN XI UODW ARD. holhol Stalf.trd 
Count?, «. 

On Prl.lay, the Sd Instant, by Elder » III I ant Jacob. Mr JOHN A 
DEAN, late of Chat lesion. Hit, to Mlaa JANE II HI SPIN, of Stafford 

k»uni>( Va. 

DIKD, 
In WaynwlM?', Aujruiu CuttaAjr, Va.. on JUtur.Uy, th- loth 

knot., at the rowtilwnt'o of hor unrlo. W W King, E»q MLm HAN- 
NAH M TA V let Hi Mir wu an or|>hui of aboui 1C ButtiiittB, ju«t in tilt' |irimr of IK# amt huaut?. 

M ilicrs.l.lpm sof l»r Win. II IUrw. ll. l„ the count? .*f Grern« 
?illo. Va on lhur«.la?, fept Sth. HO*. MUa SAltAll U MALI.. In 
thr hd j«ar of her mgr 

Of Mlirtu* fever, at the residence of Dr. Pe>ton Graven, near Rr.l 
».>rk, De*ti » County, Ark ansa*, on ThuraJa?, Ihr 4th of AuKuat IxM at Ml? uVIca, P. M UKOKG1 WILLIAM WOODING, aRr>l ^ **»»“» Mr Wotxiinr was a native of Pit tay Irani a County. V a.. an*l a wo of Nat. Wooding. Kaq. 

THE WATCH_ QUESTION 
AMKItll'AV va. FUK£l(i.\ WATCHES. 

A OATJD. 
TIIE ONLY ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY PRllOE OF A GOOD 

f HATCH IS. TIIXT IT TELLS OORRk'CTI.V, AND XXITHOUT 

| INTERRUPTION. TIIE TRUE TIME OF DAY.—All other teat. at. 
IRuaory. If the Watch will not |»erform equally and with accura- 

cy, it b to no purpose whalrrer that It Is rUborately Rubbed, that 

[ mrtoos shapes an.l |raienterl dcricca arc adopted, that novel cs- 

| apmnrttU and ingenious contrivances for compensation are In 
trudurrd, or that the whole la covered by a fatuous fame and by a 
mnee.tr and costly casc. Ilun.Ire,Is of worthless Watches arc 

beast.fully (litlahed, and some are ex.mbit, tv cot.irlred lo run bad 
le aa.l wear out quickly. A great deal of work Is moat often a 
ercs! deal of complexity, and all will admit ilia! no amount of mere 
polish will advantage any |4ece Ihat b radically malformed or In- 
exactly filled. Ii I* SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION, an.l suelt 
aaolheuaulU-ul Correctness lu the alar and stupe nf every part as 
tbr application of machinery lo the purpose alone Insures, that, 
wltfc SUM. lent nlcrte of Unbli. aeeomplbhr. the ileaired result. 

Tie founder, and managent of the American Watch Company of 
XVakham. are determined lo make TlXIK KEEPERS whether they 
make money or noL They tlo nut un.terralue ontamettt, hut they 
feel tkm they cannot overvalue TIME. THIS IS TIIE MEANING 
of TlU'JK WHOLE ESTABLISHMENT. Thoroughly familiar,by 
practlcaJ raperieune, with the erUa Inherent in foreign XVaichew. 
evil. wLkdi all XValch dealers will hear litem out In saying ri.d. 
nearly worthless for all purposes of time keeping a large maturity 
wf foreign Watches, titer aim, through the aubsLtuUou sine 
ehatncal science, for the uncertain judgment of the eve ...a t... 

|»Tl». -kill of ihe hand, lo produce an article that thall net only 
look like a Watch, hot irertorm the duly of a Watch, adorning it 
with null a degree of llnleh as is sufficient, and which, through cor 
tllmeis, will not pul it ab-rer Ihe reach of any claas hi the commu- 
nity AND THAT Tltr.Jf HAVK HONK TUl!», AND AKK DO 
IMI IT, they eoLfl-l.-ntly appeal to the thousands whose dally mar 
ing and going Is regulated hr Wslllism Watches, to say In eeery 
system, cecn Ihe best, tbacs will he Imperfection. and Instances of 
failure doubtUsas occur In Ihe Waltham manufacture, but In a s>s 
tern a I,icli produces Watches which are IDENTICAL, rather than 
SIMILAR, llie proportion of surh must he reduced lo a minimum 

Having achieved this ileciiter victory,- a victory with a reason 
for U,—the American Watch Company is far from being disappoint 
eJ at ihe .Yc-pient and unscrupulous opposition it meets from many 
in the iiu|>ortirg business. 1 his opposition was to have le-en ra- 
pe, led, and Um occaalou of it will be apparent to any one who con 
■Idrrs ihe extent of|thc Importers' trade and Its highly profitable 
dursrlsr. Ttie Compuuy has no reason to be dissatisfied with il.r 
amonoaof patronage at receives, since It t« obliged, by the niultl- 
pileasavn of orders, l.irgcly to Increase Its force, and lo work by 
night ax well as day; but it is not content thst any portion of the 
rommmnlt) should l>e misled as lo the real merit of a Watches — 

Ibtfort at lately there is no article In common use which people gen 
•mill SO little understand os a Watch, and a man's watchmaker I. 
hi. only reliance for judgment. Jto long, therefore, a. Imported 
Wr P lies yield a rich proiti to the importer, the Company experis 
a good deal of derrying and disparagement, wise shaking of the 
UraJ ami faint |»r»Ue. 

The Company ts gratified to he aide to say, howerer, that He re 
are hundreds In the trade whose soprrme Interest u not in Impnr 
talion, or in an old stock on hand, who have no nallonatamlpa- It.les In snSo-e>le>n Watch: Who. Indeed, from patriotic —ml,,. Would rather distribute them, even If thry were mu fWr-e as ...Un.i «n.| honest, ,nd cheap as any other—wfth whom Waltham Watch 

S may b.- found. The Company confidently maintain. Hist it. 
Watches mill nMde Use conclusive lest of timekeeping, and up,,,, that ground It I. content to rest Its claims lo the general patron 
age. Tht-public will hear In mind that these Watches ,r, ma,lr 
for rt potation, and with tbs responsibility of perpetual guaraniy constantly In slrw; for. however, they may change bands, wberev 
er and whenev. they are found fault,, tbs Companj Is bound to 
makr thd-m iroml. 

CAI Hub.-As our Watch Is now extensively counterfeited l,y foreign manufacturers, Wrhave to Info m ihe public that no Watch 
l« 01 production which it unaccompsoled by a rtrlijlntlt 
geattfriex.is>, bearing Ihe number of U.e Watch, and signed by our 
Tres-urer, R K RtiDBINF nr by our predecessors APPfF.fON 
TRAOY A CO. 
W " Walrhes are for -ale by J, welers generally U,rough 

out ihe talon, we do not solicit ordersfor single Watches F„r the 
American Watch Company. 

BOBBINS A APPLETON, 
General Agents, 1«J Bro.dway, New Volk 

The following gentlemen, am- ng many others, attest the ,up„| only of lhr«r W Ui hc« a- tin»r 
i»b. i. m a diet s wri Muinir, 
€s<»T. RtNUf, ». wilua, 
cvbcb w. riKin, m. wi»r>vnj., 
AIMM *. trie*, BBT. It*. (4Mr, 
wilu«m n r,*Br( ii ti v R'iaiii\d, 
um. .» XOIII., 4BMB5 CBHKAMABK. 

l.t-lir, (*LBTKL%BI»( 
rm*. «m a. ruriM, m. mi antra**, 
,f"* ». B1»MV no*. B s I4SIIMU, 
J4A. W MMOBTOV, «.»*, I> r. T1RM4X*, 
n*. itxno. note*, «b««m a. iikw irr, 
«*», J4X0 run, rrtkH .n.rr*, 
»!••* 9. ivrrABwtn, *iim o. m n, 
ii'iK. w. it iilm( no*, m n. ua turn, 
rm*. b. c. Bo», no*, mm rmm 

____•**44 -Ttawdarnwvi 

A COMPiRMf TO MICHELET'S Loi I 

THE DICTION AIM OF LOVE. 
rontalnlng a definition nf all the terms used In the 

HISTORY OK THK TENDER PASSION, 
WITH asaa ur.mnos. ran* mr 

Ancient and Modern Poets nf all Nalion.e 
riVHiKTHRR with .peelmene nf earlon. Nlodnl Love l.et- 

■ Irm, and many iilier Inierrailn* ■■niter* appertalnln* in 
lnirtererMi.fr ptddi.hr.I the whole fi.rmlne a remark aide 
TltXr BOOK POR AM. I.OVW. aa well A. a Complete OI'IOKIO 
MATHIMOW, an.l n COMPANION OP M VRRIPIt UP*. 
TV.rnr/.if. 4. in /ntrf, /nan Hr French. K/wnM, Herman and 

Italian, rr ill, nrreral Original Tranmlalian« 
//*«»«* Ut* Urttk IIM*/ Ijltin. 

IIV THDODKATI'N, JIHIOR. 
Winn* cloth Dill Hid# «nd |.trk. 

PnbH«he«l hy DICK k PITZJ2KR ADD, N». U Ann Ht. N. T. A Iso for uk l»f all Rooimlkn in IM« place. 
O' H'* nf •bov* hook »#nt hy mail, |o any addrcac, free of 

J»o*«*e, mi receipt of One Dollar. Br?4-«tAw]w 

FACT *1^1 licit oil;. 
Thai OrWtadoro’fl Ku#l*|nr Dye. ho recently been analysed hy Dr 
4 3d ton, tb# flnt t'hemiet in America II# pronounce* the Dy* am 
w»tvnaii N*a«a* ftw the hair and ekln. 

pact wumiikk two. 
Tlie Y.tc#Mor f>ye I* (oatantaneou* in Ha .•f#rt«, produce* ih# hten» 
Deal color, wlilrh i* IndUiinguUhahle from that of nature and ae* I 
loally #/r# *?«/,#*« and inrigurnt** the hair. Thl* fact I* #*tahU«h 
ed l.y competent affi Uvita. 

PACT Nf'HHKR Til KICK. 
The ••!#* of the Dye hare Increoed t*rn tenntt*nt rrnt in owe 
pep»r, and er#ry r#*|.erf*h|# riruyffUt and hair rfreoer And* H n* 
cemarv f.» keep It aw a rtnviinr*9 nrtirte Hold everywhere, and 
applte«l hy all hair Dreeor*. CrlRtadoro, No A A*f«r ffoti#*, New 
Vo,lr- ##74 dAwIm 

< '< »A fy OI L.H! (,'< ) A fj < >11.H! 

(ilENDON coal" OH* COMPANY. 
(IJICOlIPOKATPli, JPNP, |hfr*,| 

I* '"»mif*etnrlnr * rery Brpr.RloR QlWMTY nf OH f ir l.nrnln* In the "JONKN1’ and idher ■KPRORPNK" nr COAL Oil. lamM 
Our Oita are rear* I.IOIIT poMrHk.lt. and free Inn nlfenefte 

r.dnr, wkilf the QOAMTY ta Infrrlnf In fiirlK nllier, 11 ANY HP 
tO-kfT We arr net relllti* II tn the Trad# at RkllCCPIt PRIt.'KN 
• rid. with nnr t NIIQI'AU •!■ PAI II.ITIRW. are prepared In tm 
nl.l. It IN ANY QUANTITY, and tn PXPTI r*t AM. OKDP.RA 
PHOMPTI.Y V f JoNpjt A I d Agent*. Ml Sai Aft and 111 Central ft ll'>rt.in, ki... 

lit! VO I R K A D 
“Tlir. WU IT \ r.i. D,V DI'D »" 

A nrw Nntfl tap Ik VlrglnlM lady. 
1 A MORRI*. P.|M .tier 

HAIR TO II REAP 
“ Till! WAV IT V DD D V ODD t" 

A «»w Ni>y»I bp ■ V oting V irginia Atilhnrraa. 
•'ll A. MOIBIR, Pil'd .her 

HAVE TOO KRAI) 
“TIIK WAV IT ADI. D.VODD r* 

A new Naval bp a Twang Virginia Anlboraaa. 
•«** A. MORNIR, Putdl.her 

Dkl*ll VTIOR <»P A NIPTMTIHIRI M, 
AT AHHMND. 

Tl»w Avhland ftap'Ut fh.ireh* will he dedicated on TO MON 
NOW MONN1N4I, Oh*rwUy,| «| 11 n'rWk The eterct*** will he 
< ..ndweted hy the Ner Mr fUrrowyh*. of the f1r*t Baptl* Oiwrch, aMtated hp other Mlntatere 

A Train will Im»» th* lieprd »n Broad Nlrea*. at » nQlork Hi 
marry all petvnna whn wl* H. .Mend r.p.me «f ih« round t'fla 
'dtlf fl, ««Ml Ihe .ntlr. wroeeed. tor the henetta nf the Churah. TVrVet* Hi h* h*d *1 tha Depot, a ad .< ih, BoohaVoe* af Mr Thoa. 
*■ 

_. __ 
aaM—|t* 

p«!*at •»**--r»A>«ffiWWl-s | 

~_ _ 

OOMMlIJlOIAIs. 
Ofmoa on no Wat*. Baft «, 1MR. 

Wg copy tlig following liitcivating grtiolo Iron the 
Plaited. l|kla Keith American and Uat.tte 

Tha L oJ.n Kcoaomtot of reeeol data eeelalaa aa admirably 
eemidata axhlhli ol lha a iraMI of bulltoa or apart* I* end from the ilrtuah momlary centre, for the Ural ala mouths of lha cnlan- 
der irrar ISB*. The grand aggregate of gold and direr entering and lea* lag the ItrMth market tor this period, amounted to the to? low Ink iuuw 

ItulUon Imported Inin Rngland, **C,na*,77* 
exported from *• 

.. »4,7*M7ff 
Rat allied In Knglaud. |l,gtt,RI Tha |>ru|>ortloug ol gold aud ailtar teepevUtely. ware the foh 

lowing 
Imported. Rxported. .Wd,«Rg,!Bd *1<;.!ui.si» 

Rtlrrr 40.tMg.WIS «.7ltl.NM The eapart ol atleer la au much greeter Ihaa tha Import, that there must aaial a hrary dr.In In Knglaud on tha atlrer coinage, and a rapid auhelllullen of gold foe allvur. At least six mlUo.ui of aUeer must ao haea been drawn out, touring aold ta lls place Thto la the reaull oI the preaent trade of Knglaud allk Ike Kaal Iodic, aud tka very keary eipendUura of mnury there In support of Ike •Cast Indian eatahUat.mm! 
Hut Ike moat lalereeung part of Ike statement to the eactusngr of metals among other nations, agaatad by this grant agency Hold Is drawn from tie lo the amount of uhoul nineteen uiillinue o» dot lars, with two millions of ellser In addition, while the merest iridr Is returned. AitelrylM sands nearlv twenty millions of sold end llusila Hte mliltona Mexico ami tha Waal India, at. nest aud three last scud gte ot all millions In allaar. Prance an.l Holland send an an. non.,, sum of allerr. near twenty Hta mllll-,,. of dol- lars, hut, in rslunt. Ihcy taka usurc lhau holy 101111001 in gul,l This drain of gold lo lire coolinrat la the rn.nl r. markable taaluir of Ika "koto .1*1,mesa, and U t rance alone, the -pec to ..,,11. na.rly double Ik, value of that received The ailtar melted In 

Kngiai.il goes three lor the India and China trade, while ihe gold u-nl to fram e remain. Ih-c, constituting a balance In f.sor of U.c latter nation, unite sufficient to ex,.lain Ihe Bnuneie of french nt.sn.-ee for the past two or throe years. India and China take forty milll.ma of dollars In silver In tl.U short half-year a I-*—-_» 
emm In the mor. mcnl ol the prochioa metal, worthy the attention nl St.temnrn who hate the control of Indian affaire. both In fu 
rope and America. Hh. lonely, we must m ontage the export of 
some laaaei ol good# lo the Kaal, which rau supply the exchaux. 
World will be hailed In the why as of barbarism which that sal 
eastern j-pulaliou makes up. Merchant, iu China and the Indira 
can ,lo nothing In arc. at this loos of silver, unless goods of some aorl can be g ran theta to reverse the current, and rale.., the 

p"rc' * 0< P”CkM“ n*rt,u h,J »»•> >» the Interior of eastern rm- 

for facility ol reference and compart*.* with our own errurarr we hare conrrrted tha following tahlra of tha Kcooomlat Into dol Ur« complete*, twklnjr thr uhuihI mi #4 **4 
/my.ofs Billion Into Kngl.m.l In Mr PVr.f .*> V.m/ks ,Y I vVI 
m mo 

Hold. ttllvcr. fau* Ru«*U. N port*.. f.aii ma 

H..-C Towns, l,«l«,7M g.sast.(d« hitaljtgl Holland. f.MI I,TRl,lU.1 t -o 

JJ*l*mro I4,*n &.lts«.WA.H hilMMB Prance... S,»4n,4W.> ly.MW.HM *1 Uv ikV. Portugal,. IfUl.TIS IWtl.CM BM.XM 
Hlhrallar and Malta. ItT.bn; 7bjgU 

!«•.•*» ».WW Tl7.;« Cl.In* ... 1 «k» if.'O M«*, Autlralla .to.... *>,***. imS4 656 m Wi.s- 
Mrxlcu, U. I. ud KpuUi 
America.. .... !t,M9tC6) 6.T&M60 1* Uts'-wi 

ruTJlT* .{.Mlljhd 9o,n»I*C Other counirir*. CJt.lTO Mtftjtt 
T«»t»l .. .|M|TT^?fl5 $tNi,.V6,;i.*: 

of tiu'.Uvtt /.vim EnyLind in thr Jtr* *i* month* >f\<m 
M _ 

Mi. ffUpr. Tot*’. Il«n*e Town*... ... fl.HVlO f.i-ic, <194 ak nr*. 
Hwttw >d Mi Belgium ... l,.Vh\N\; WOhjE* lildSi franco .... 10.l7h.IM tW.uM 4l!lT7'l7h hp.1,1 and Portugal. Tts.iijg 7,*UTs Rgjpl, f -r India and China, 6u.\7--a 4i,74--;i;i 4K.:iM I0w Cultad IHatas. t-.liat 1MIWI gi'owt 
Itfr*'1 8IR.40* SVI.IKI OKI71 Other caantrl** HUH M,«i| s SC 
T"'»'. *40.044 wit *m,;i«^m go4,;cd,4;h The f, on,,t,list* ,-lmnlB.-, the recepU „f gold .!|»,r according lo the I'olut of direct production, and almas that nearly all thr gold i-.mi. -i flout gold p oiuclng countiics, the 1,ltd Mata,. Austra lie. Itu—la and ,-outli Amcrlrx, whilr the sllrcr Is ahuo.t as rt lu •Ircly received from non producing countries Prance, Belgium 

*c. * V." ,W,, A""'rlr»- an.l the Weal Indies, o .a l*ul fC.T.kl.ftri, whilr Ktancr alone *. tmI« *lu>..*t twrntr inllll. un 

MwMpmrral rroultw arr ihu* wtatr.l hy thr KcnnntaL*t 
Thrhrna*! rc»ult ol (hr**- rrtum* l* U.»t the chief portion of all U>« preeiuw* urUl* mow hcln* |.ro«locrU In tllflernil ,.*ru of ’he world U brio* atiwoibrd In Ihr #•*•», but rhlrfly In HrltUh India It b true that U»«- tuetai produced In thr greatest quantity in thr 

tica cointrlcs Is g- 1,1, while Ihe metal all,,.ol rxcluaivrly absorb ed In the cast Is Miser. Hut that appar. nl contradiction doc. not rest y affect the Mateme,I just made The process la this gold la pr.-luccl In California an.l Australia It l, rhl.ily .sported to kngland in payment for our manufacture. Itclng here. It Is shin lard to the Continent and exchanged for .User, chicly in Prance where gold rurreury U rapidly aupidat,Hug their formrr alm—i n,-1.1*11 I'UffPIIPV t,f klUer T*..s ell* ». k- 1. a 

change for gold, and I. iranauiltleri to the rail In payment l„r ihr balance due upon nur large ln,|tort* of .Ilk, tr,»,.|, tmtlgo. >eeda hemp, flax, tea, augar, Ac, and being once to the eael there ll re' main* Tl.e produce of ihr gold mine, of t'alt'nrnla and AuMral.a I. thus. In the main, after being exchanged for ihe a. cumulated •tuck, of .liter In Europe, deposited In lu.lia and China and It I. aa much taken out ot the enreency of civilised nation# as If ll »■ again buried in the earth." 

i. ^ V l*°int of the l<». of >pw|e I* eoneerned. It la clearly of the Ural Importance to obtain rirhancrahlr aril’ cle. for the commerce with China and India In Ihe United Stales the Kteateat advance have been made In thl. respect, cotton fab- 
-oT J*Tfrlr *"? ["••rea.lngly tent thither, principally drills anti the like hv »vy « h*4hj Bv vigorous attention to the subject • ml earnest efforts to tivvelopr our ..«ru pr»«tortlons of the I nltcd States mlfhl conduct the Ka.t Indian ommer. e belong!..* t- .»i.r ..wii fonsumpti in on far better term* than England can 

,, 
tall. imi 

A. IC. PARKER xSc CO. 
01*1 .ENDED ASSORTMENT OK STAPLE AND I'ANt’V DRY ^ HOODS.- We take plea-,ire in announcing to ivur friend. ,„j the public generally, that we hove now In More a latgr and sell a.- Iertr.1 stuck „T lORKHiN and DOMESTIC liKY HOODS, lo which 
we eery r. .pccthilly Inelie their attention; 

Plain lllack and Figured slI.KS 
li.ch Black HKO* HE I.VO-SE 

Olios l)K EPSOM, for mo.in.ing two Flounced SILK ROII1.S 
Eilra Rich Colored SII.K KOnKS 

.. .. Part. Printed MOCSSKLINE Roltl'jt 
Fi t, Pari. Chillis Primed MoCSSKLINKS 
Ib.l'IJ.NS, VALENTI AS, POLL DK t'HKVRKS 
Plain and Print. .1 French MEKINoKS 
111vek French MKRINOKS 
Mack MOSSELINKS 
Rlsek BOMIUZINIM; Black AI.PAPAS 
CLOTHS. CARHIMEKKS and VFSTINHS 
S-4 ami iVI Heavy FIJI L»D CLOTHS 
Sheep*. Orey SATINETS, LINSKYS. Ac. 
“v* m.likrl. 
While ami <xviorrd Servant*. BLANKETS. 

.,.rjrhV„W‘:h * ""‘f'*' ".'.,wllL *>• P< In a Arat-clas, Dry flocal. II ',*• A i..f whkhwr win ertj very cheap, 
STOCK COnPLETE. 

PRICK* KklMCKH. 
CHINA, RAKTHRNW’AKK AND GLASS 

BI’TLKR, SOW & FK 1.1KLIN, 
Importrr*, Main St. 

T TtTair'.oPwl? ,rnm ■*U,r l’rr,ct,t place of ho.inee, before Trade opens, and In order to save the vvpenet and rUk attending, removal of goods, we offer, at whob sale and re- ill, our Urg.- Muck of 
CHINA, 

QrEFXHWABE, and 

»l rrdneed prices, for rash, or on the usual credit to ir.t »lt month* buyer*. 1 1 

The merehante of this mate, and cf North Carolina and Twin con.nil heir InlerrMa by giving our .lock an examination 
BUTLER, son a franklin 

■*»»• TALL AND hitter STOCK of 1 *5f) 
KCAItY TIAPE ( I.OTIIIAG 

And l4 111*iii11111( >otuls 
\V>;h*Tr ""T "" ',,"‘l* ,n“ »r- rccclvln/ the Lxrc-.t" AT lme.t..,"| morl comidwle Slock of the aimer good, to be round, <11 of nttr’own manufacture, e.prrvvly for retailing Overcoats, In great variety * 

Dress and Ruslnesa Suita, all grada 
Velvet, SUl., Satin and Caa. Veals 

1 Alljmlnn la railed to n.r large and wrll arlrrted 
^'love*, Undrr Drawers. Collars. Tlee, stock, and 

A call I, respectfully solicited before pnrcha.log as w* are ,1c termli.ed toaeU low for Cl«. N HTOCKJDALE A SON 
144 Main SC 

• 'l l, TRADE, l*5i». 
JNO. N. GORDON HON. 

**r*rt, nri.r Kirkange Motel, At I. In More, ami are receiving by dally arrival., a large and well assorted stork of flKIICMRIES. METALS. Ac to which they Invite the attention of their friend, in town nnd cf.ot.trr Their stock consists of " 

Porto Rico, trleans and Coffer Sugars Loaf, crushed, granulated and powdered Sagars Laguayra Rio, Java, Angostura and Cape Coffee Orleans, Cuba and Potto Rico Molasses 
Pure elder Vinegar 
Sperm and Adamantine Candles 
Brown and fancy Soaps 
Spices of all klnda 
Liverpool and ground alum Salt 
Sole Leather, good and damaged 
Shoe Thread, brown and l.learhed 
Cotton Varna and Carpet Warp Candle Wick, muon and hemp Twine Tea., various .|ualUlee, green and hlaek 
Swedes I American Hammered IRON. 
English and American Rolled \ 
English anti American llll.leretl Steel 
Herman. Ca.l and Shear Steel 
Broad Plough Iron, from # In 11 Inches 
Fhl. r«un*l arul tinur* Imt. .11 .1._ 

Oval, half-oval and half-round Iron 
Atnrrlran, RuglMi and llii.rlan ahcrt Iron 
Hand and lloop Iron 
Nail Rn«|», American and Rwedea 
Refiner! Ilorte Rhne Iron 
Horae Rim*# and llorae Rhoe Naila 
Tin Plate, PI* and Rsr Tin 

OEOME IMRHV, 
MAM'RAI Tl'HKR-R AIIRXT ROR TIIR RAI.R OR 

DOORS. SASH, HI. IMIS. MOCIJMftUR, he. 
A I.AHOK aranrtaiawil rnnManlly on hand. Orcl.ra. hr mall nr i» ollirrwlir, i,r„m|»lly alt-n.l.l in. 

No. IS, Unvlrnor Rtreal. 
RICHMOND. VA. 

tW“ Toting*# relehrated stmmU. 1 RIIINOLR MACHINI 
•pt up In ane part of the Rtate, at abort notice Jr'/R- -Ir 

iHMI.ERTOI A P1TZMERVL0, Crofcra hn«f ( ommlMlon Merrhanta. Ro. 14 PimNnne, 
._ Richmond. Pa. 

Off? R to the trade a large and r> mptete stock of Oroe«f1«». Wlnea, U.|uora, Regara. and all article* U. be found In a alwil lar establishment. mhiV- Jy 
( oirt iiim:, \um4i;k 4k tu, 

ORPMITE THE MI'fllt'DI, 
!!*• Illniorr, Mil 

WHOI.RRtf.R A KFTAff. fleeter*, Importers, and Manufactu- 
rer# of Hentlessen** furnishing (foods 

RIIIKTR* RlffRTR f f 
A large assortment always on hand and mads to order, together with a large and varied assortment of eeery specie# of Hoods per- 
taining to our business jrg I 

*M UOfID 

(^1 A A. RARO AMIN, JR., hare remored to their New Rtorr, 
*s FVo. tit Main Rtreet. seven doors above their old staod, where they bars Increased their facilities for doing all kinds of 

work In their line, sorb as paiitug up erery description of Watet 
Pi Mures, Hydrants, Water Closet*. Raths, Roller*, Cooking Ranges, Pnmps. If vtr suite Rams, An Putting op Portable (las Worts, 
Ailing up buildings with ga* pipes and Avtores 

All sorts of tin work, RooAng, Ac heating building* with hot 
air water ne steawi. Th»y take this occasion to state that they have the best Ifot Air furnace In this or any other country, which 
they will put up and warrant to glre satisfaction. 

A large assortment of plain and fancy tin ware, and Orates and 
fender* always on hand. anil If I 

MU DRV HOODS! MU. DRV OOODR!! 
HRKMDKN fir FOX. 

Urnnfl Mr-' I, 

UAVR h—n np-nln* f,.r th* paat im w-tka a y-ry lary. ,w..rV I 
"I'M "I OKV OOODR. and hr In dar'a M-amo from airw 

Vnfk. wlllh. In r...lpt nf ih.lr mil alork of rvrry d-arrlprlon 
IIRV I.OODA. 

In Dr-ra li-.n.lr D-partm-nt, Ih- '*Tt-a ami fahrl.a arr y-ry n'w I 
anA allra-llr-. an.l in. rarl.ly la (rrat.r than lhal nf any Inna.r 

RRRVARTR- rUlTIIINO, IIOORRRRRRINO OOODR. RMDROf 
DRRIRR, I ADR OOODR. A. 

W. Invll. Ih. all.mlnn nf t.uyrra, h»Rh ihnlml- and ralall tn 
•nr "In.lr, aaanrlny thwrn that wa .hall -nd.arnr In rlra rntlr.'aa 
IDfarllnn HRRRDR* A ROX, 

•* 1 * W —*U Brna.l alr..l, 

NRW IIOODHI RKW (KMIIMII fa an now 
cyl|d nf a pari nf aapnly nf Rail ami Wlnl.r Onnda, in wMrb 

». Inrlt. ih. aO-ntlon <d Ih* < nnrnmntty. Rmy ai.am.r will hrlna 
aa frrah ynnda daring Ih. huay a-aman. 

_ 
CHII.RR A OtfRRRRT 

IOVRRIRfJA HHIIHI AMD ROWDRRKD 
Angara, fnr yal.hr T A fl R DAVRXroRr 

RU. RITI IIKtl. A CO.ru Rnp.rlnr Hrilrran. 
II. an.ll. a fn, a.I. kr All W D A VRRRORT 

SO MOXRtR ni rillll a ( A.HDI.M, In fan.y 
OR* 
_ 

M JORRR 

flpJ’sois®. *t7„SP 

Thu Great English Remedy. 
•I* JAMKS ( LAKKN 

CKLKIlltATKD J-'KMALL 1'ILLS. 
Thta Invaluable meltcln. U anfalllng la Ut. cure of ail Uhm 

palalUl and dangerous IUnm Incident to IK. Inui. cuneiliuilou. 
It moderates all nMM and naom all obetructlooa, from 

whaler raw*., and a speedy rata may b. rwllwd on. 

TO MAMMIKD LADIKM 
M la peculiarly tolled. It will, la a abort llraw, bring ew tb* 
ly period with regularity. 

CAUTION. 
Tk*mf I'M. iAttuit/ oid bo UUtrn by /. m.ftlot IA.lf rrro ferpMal, 

dwWwp lb. I IHS T THKKK MOMTIIS, .*. Mey Or. nor «. h.tng 
on Jf«—tirrittp*. but of ewery oMor Urn*, owl in eeety older cue,, 
«A*V <«■* po*ArWr “V*. 

In all ram of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pula In the Bark 
nnd Limbs, Uaartnrwa, Paligue on alight *a*rtlvn, Palpitation of 
Ih* Heart, Uiwarn of Spirit*, Hyilertee, in. a Headache, Whit** 
and all ih. palnlhl diseases occasioned by a dWord.red system, 
Unw. Pill, will rg.*| a rare when all other means hat* failed. 

Pull dlrts'ilon* In Ih. pamphlet around .nob package, which 
alrouLI It* can fully preserved 

A bottle Containing fat pin,. .„.l enelreUd wllh Ibc Qo.eramcnt 
ptamp ol Utrat Britain, ran be tout post lire for (I and (postage 
atamiw. Jtt MlMIXP, 

■arhswter, New York, 
lleneral Agent for tb* U*H«d Matsu. 

fotbl In Richmond by all Ih* respectable DruggbU, Wig. p, 
■PomWOOD, Agent for Petersburg M. A. PANTO*, Agent for 
N',r,“U- malt eodArly 

Nearo Thrum k'lagn. ami Nore> Throat.-Thla 
quality 1.1 aelalag hold and awtiag Ut* espnlalou of drpraeed ha 
mora, la pt.tt.wted by no other medicine than llatnoarraV hut. 
Ttrey operate only upon the Httura Intolrrd la, that la a tree led by the dbcaae. In fact, they arise upon tho*r humor*, not to much from preference aa from natural aftlulty, because their Life la below 
that of the surrounding parte, and which, let 1 ling on Utc tissues of 
the tbroal, that b, around the throat region, produces tore throat, 
sure Until yd.mite, and the terete headache and feter. Within 
*• hour alter four or six fill* are taken there b felt a peculiar 
creeping In Ih* part affected, a sort of rollrtiug up of tb* diseased 
humora ready for eapulaion No hurt or weakening effect can erer 
arise from their use. because they cannot art upon healthy parts. Taken early they prevent all organic disease*, oh how Important In richness, to use that medicine which only extinguishes i|,e .11*- 
eaee, and learea no evil effect* behind. Hold at Dr. Brandrelh a 
Principal Office, No. *1*4 Canal Bireei, New York, and by .11 re*, pe,-table dealers In medicine*. s -dawtui 

TIN FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 
Mo. 3H, Crosby llrrel, M. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKK A CO., 
Are manufacturing under thrlr Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
I’l.AIS, PR/XTJili OR RMROSRKl), 

•uIiaMc for wrapping 
Fine Cut and t'av. ndirli Tuba nos, threw, Spire*, Ac. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all at*cl, ruy.*rtt*r In brillUrnty and afrenptt to 
the Imported article. 

MKTALUC CAW, 
INVAMTABIJI 

for sealing Hurt mi, containing Wine, or other liquid., J,„ gc. stampetl with any name or detlgn required. Abo, 
** 

MI PIC l-L tTk*, POI.DKK,TYPE AND BlUIANIA MKTtIH 
_Jy*t—lylf ___ 

'13J.0H S.H0N3H3 
On Ihe Kuropran Plan, 

CITY or Nrw TONE. 

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day, 
City Hall Square, comer of Frakfort Street,’ 

(Opposite City nail.) 
Meals, aa they may let ordered in th* .par,out Rofeo- 

nTthe nm” “ * “»•<»' .shop and Bath Hoorn, tl,ached 
N B.- -Beware of Runners and Ilackaatcaa. who m> wt Mr* full. • 

9 
R. KHKM'II, Proprietor. 

w RICHMOND. lfttb, Itf*. 
ijT ^ » If I I C E.- We tnotti tvepcclfulh call 

**"* attention of our friend*, customer* and ihr pub- Ur IP i.rram to our assortment or Ifooln, Mioi r. Iriinba 
H*#** V«llerA at they will And the latest and beat u*vortmeiit of i'*»b In our line, expressly for retail, that 

can be found In-re nr eU-whtrr anl at all prtcea, either of our own manufacture or of the beat Philadelphia and Kaatern work.— rieaae call and examine for Yourselves. 
▲UCXANDRR II1IX k CO., 

II a uu torturers and Importers **f 
B«»ota and Rhoea and Carpet Bara, **** No. 1U7 Main street, Richmond, V a 

CT'^ WOXH’R EXI'KEKNLY FOR ■T'TIIF. I.ADIF* I vdb- In *vot of r-AITF.K.*, rlthrr 
’Jr1*1 *“ ""•* " '»rr- o—.ulmeot I.. mImi from, 

*!,»»*' “1‘Wla, u I.. MU.Mjr, gl.tHHFRN.wilh ...d.lih-.ui h rla. rhlldtru'a and .. rva.,1.'sMIOR*. of .11 unit. li.-a, for a.lr low l.y AL.FX HIM. A 00 
No. W; Main atreet, Richmond. Ta. 

VKUIIOKU F»K KALE I'KIVATF.LY TO III;. 
° ln **'««« — I »m authotllrd I.. aril * nrgro ooman K* * IH’wl >•<»*. «n.l >ix chlldrrn, ihrrr bora. at»d three |prU, all very llkrljr and healthy. 

*ei:-d.f L MASTflta 
Amelia Court lluu e. 

A uKi5V KOOK **' enine i< iiirftt. 
am. ». Wrote,) author at "Bowrr* by the Wayeid*. for »«U by 
TIFF UF.AF AHOIMIKFR. am, She, KKftilKi SW* 

« 
»'“• *Wr»«lTr lltflr v-.lM.ur It 6l,rd *|.h akrl.hr. In Mr Whllrxpeculltrly t< ro-and xnlmtird atylr, ti,.l |<MMnf. frof bo- k for the yum,- rnirriaining and lurtturlltr. Thr Ai>- |.rndlv coiiioloo arvrrol akrichra a.IapicJ to i-rr.uut of mature, 

y™_ ar.-i 

B HANOI KM— 
Ilrnnraav, London Dork, Vintage Is1f, 1*40 unto |A«I 

nairrvr Hair llran.lv. Vintage 179s, lsrj .ud I-d>s H.kn Caatllll.m A Co., Hair, Vioi.gr 1- T2 
'■•.*t of Ihr above Bramlus. wt re iu.poitrd by Fr Cram A On. 
*®, * >'»'< ogo, and ar. f ar auporior to any io l.r had now, for *“• O. CRAKZ, 

8acee»..r to Fr. Ctana A Co., ***-No. I F.xrhange Block. 
i to 11..—Thr d. H-1 Of thr Nr* York and Richmond Coal Cum- 
II P,*2\ •j'• 'hr Ut'I'rr rod ol Hr. ad Hlrrrt, and oppoaitr 
Knrloro ,"-;r‘m" v1’ T'" *u' F»«I f'• ">' ihrlr l.rrp Pun and .sprtngtlrl.l Min. ., oiih all thr u-ual Un-la fur «alr. Family Hla< k- aiuilh Ran of il.r Aline, an I Hard Cnvl. arys- dim 

JXO. I\ REUY/UTrT, 
192 MAIN STREET, 

iSyi'AKE ABOVE Ct'STO.M IIOI'SE AND POST OFFICE,) 
I 1 Amrri!l»n''U S,ork " frtnrli and 

PAPER IM YI.INl.S, HECORATfOYS, AC., 
< A If PKTINQ8, 

<: IIII T A I N M A T K RIALS, 
e 1-00If A.YDT.tHI.K OILf LOTIH, 

Window A li a d a It it u • * Rata, A ., 
COKLFD HAIR, MO.AS AND SHOCK MATRFSSFS, 

l-OI NOES, IKoN BEDSTEADS, 
Stair Roila, Ar. 

Ye- !,*TJnr ln hi. rmploymrut Aral claw Haprr llangrra hr la prrparrdtoHAHF.K BOIIHH, IIA I.Id), kr„ In tl.r lalrat ,ty aod In Ihr brat manner. 

||fie" UPMOI2H ERfNQ of every drarrlplloo-lone at abort no 

tW- Call and rxanilnr hit atock, ha fa dtUrminn! to nil A is fru»fa ,/>a w nomoNf farm* <ia any Arruae in fit (ill/. 
IIOIITLIND SKRI H Hara Nr* F. Runt, flum Arable; A Mar* l4d)ttortee. fop t«le hy “■'* 

___ 
* o n nArrvpoRT 

White « otton honk, at in |., r(a. White ration Ho«p, at Is. 
White Cotton lloee, at )• rM|. 
White Cotton II'mh, all price* *nJ Rice# 
niark mi. d .ind.1.1, Cutton H—,all .laaa and r,nalHiro Ruw -ilR fur lined do 
White and hla< V Bilk do 
Mrrinn and l.an.h a-*or.l do For aalr hr 

eilli.K- A ill \t i:t, i;i i.rn.dat, 
*A*II. BlallVDS imt HOORN. 

... 
IAWIXO AND Tl RNINO 

I1IIK Dbb «• RtabbRlitnenl in Rirhtnond, where may he be had ■ the above articles, im «i the Rh .rlest notlee 
Mcinf eortfhh nt of entl.e «atUfartlont the «ul*rr1her *..|| 

rlts, at heretofore, the i»uhl|< patron n«e llarlny recent I v added raft net and ^ar|»ent«^•, TurnirtK te hb bua!»e««,lhc ixiblir can now have their work uithtmt or delav. Olve me a calf. 
MII.W AMIIIaRR, Mayo street. 

S' f CATION WANTFR. A Virginia Lady dralrr.^ n ritualioii aa teacher. MirtHidimthr KiislUh i.ra..hi... ■ _.i_ 
rrrn. r. »n.i siiMir. * i'NM. |..ry rrfrr-i.fe* will b« firm. IMrrri ^ 1^' T. M I ( 4lll|lSr|l (’ II \ •. |_ ̂ jc|| 
IJKWM Poll »»LK. Nn,. V „„ w. 

t"lH !l £•' App X JA* B MrMI RDrt, r», 
'■1 ii t: t n iii.icsi«. > n mviku I’lion hkd 
“n tin ?hlVin K. 11 V'" **?•• Um‘ P«rl-— mllln* l.laa I«. V In Ihn Hi. ImK.i.ri ,., irk»l who will, l.ulhar P Inina will hr In V "V ,hr 1,1 ''*1 of ••'P* wit, pr,pared i..(iIr ihrir ,m. •JltljlMlntlanllnn to altlmdiwa. m|rna|r.| I., than,. „,,| f«l ,„nR- 
w 

,i'"" lo•W' •" »t»'-»nllr» aatMpeUwi. " • "III nmka IIIh-ial a.lvai.mnt-nt* cm r..t,.||tiii.>< nl, 
JOHN CROttpR, " L H HO INI 

\ 0*1*11 K. T,, Itar* I*nlil|r. Tin aiil,«rilt.rr n 
.N ok.. iMiiMMal Hull i„ n,, ijMUV 
pnl.Hr for Ihrir Hl.rral natrnnafr nlm.lr.l in him, alao. i 
Lilaln.r|Tnr«Tl!i.iVuwl*.a''"rI »' 11,1. Ilmr, III larnlah 
2K2h', ’••• h*rrlnf,.rr harn. an.l at prlrra » 

!kl irV Ji,rH p''V' "’*■ workman In air am 

E..LJL pW,n* •llrlillni, In l.nalnraa, mat,Ira ma In 
I"'-*1 *°,k ** hr anrpaaard for nrali.ra. an.l Srta*. A" ”'r "*"n •*. "ttwirk awlra an.l an..II prnRte," jr.u 

k m n I* l‘’.T"Vi. V'*’ •• N" •»* Wain at Klrhmon.l t a. All nrdara pr,.n,,,n, ailmdarl to * 
'"r 1» ». OROOMK 

«i n **i» on. 
4 t'-fS * ^ lil' W NRNKIMt., for. I ... mh.„ Almnn.la, an.l oil M>rl.anr, nr l,„,i.il„n oil ,.f Almnnda, ami ablr for Tnhwrrnnlal*. rnnalantl? for aalr |,r thr l.nn.n,,. 

.. 
I’ARNr.a A HtPK1.ll., fat *„ p?,„ 

_SJ? Raw York. 
orricr, nr riir rrrv pnoisrrr* , 

it, Rfhlrmlipr |?tb I 
I.H will !»• f#*Hv .1 it tliU >.ft1a-i> If nVlork 

Nwtwnlajr nrO, H,r *4th in.i inr I|.r •npai.'rwrturTn} ■ ,lr,,,*r Wtorlof rr»*lc nn IMh rtreH, «r,.| ^ inr 
Jf* • , i,lT.rrt r,,", *4rk #f lb- Onlly nn »i*h firr*! ***** n »y rut., .ml •'•rtAmll...* ,t .h- wnrlr h» £?h 

HlJ PnpInaaT. 
JOIIRRIIN k TUI ?KIIKart 

HIIOrKHA ttll t on TIINNIOR tl Pit t II a ava 

a'/;r.,?;m"rl’"i'rMir.»..• 
..iTi 

Wtl H WIM.ltHR. v 
U II.M/t WN a HI.II>, 

I *W< )|)|K K 
< -om mi union MiToliunl-a 

K. K COHSKH *AINCT AM, *r. „iri> HTPWrr < Inrliinittl. Ohio. »™KKT, 
«wS r.rtTiK£!£;' n v.::,v(s zx&sr?, 

HA M IIKla A YIt KH Sc H<)W 
~ 

(omwlanion a ml Forwanlim, MmluMa 
RICHMOND, VIROINIA 

( >r”Va?.V^ mrwTnrtt'nTaV^li.'t’-r'- Amr;,r,n nr ,rnn. Rrra. * & 
—-- *»—t* 

rtnn woiAMRBUHk'^.r.: -—— 

limn hhla Jaama Kltar Oamant 
" UmRn« 

IP»*» hb|« H« Mo«lnl*> rin 
B 4k " (-*!• InH Plaw*/ 
V n i.u* PlnNtrlnc l(«ir 

- . .VA 
i<>po rrt:rai»-j!tr«iaa--JJ. w SnEtJMn* vor. rttn in 0«r| ^ 


